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Is visiting Jacksonville frlcmU.
Win. Ulrlcji was Jn Unite 'Falls

Tuesday looking nftor business mat-

ter in tho ftrlggs bankruptcy cast.
H. M. Whcteel, ofx the Wiiolacjl

music company was in mute raits
Wednesday on buettiesfc. ' ''

Ilunty Pulls tho Strings) "July5 G,

Medford Theater, Greater Medford
clnlh ' ! ' !

MlfiS'MazloFoster, bf Portland, ar
rived In Medford n fow days ago for J

...Tu rt..'." .i. ... -- . ,..... - 1

i viBii wmi irimiuH. .miss rosier .

sided In Modfonl several years ago,
her father, Itov. A. S. Foster, having
been nsatbr ' bl tho Presbyterian
church in this1 city for a number bf
years. Theso people" now reside In
PortlandvWhere Miss Matlc Is-- a teach-

er In the )ilibllfe schools.
Bunty'PiiHtrth Strings. Hear

KathefihA Oliver-McCo- y take all parts
In a KondorfuJ reading July G, "

A'S.'BUton spent Wednesday at
Bulti Falls" 6n a'short.buslness trip.

X. V) Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives gnado any time or
place by appointment. Phone M. 1471

Colonel Burko of the Boxy Ann
orchard is spending a few days In

ledford wlth friends.
The leader of all Scotch dialsct

'rea'cfefs will appear for tho Greater
Bedford club July 6. Popular prices:

James T. Chlnnook, superintend-
ent of this water division and mem-

ber of tho state board of control who
haB been adjudicating water rights
in this section left Wednesday even
ing for a short business trip to
Salem.

' lie slllf has a' largo number
of cases for settlement in this sec
tion.

Shaplcigh Hardware, 28 So. Cen-
tra);.

fenry D. Thomas of Salem is in
Med ford visiting friends. Ho was a
resident of Jacksonville in tho seven-

ties and is renewing old acquaint-
ances among tho pioneers of the val-

ley.
See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance

Man, oyer Jackson County bask.
C. d! Foss of Grants Pass is Inr

Medford on a short business trip.
Kodak finishing, the best, at Wet--

tOB, opposite book store.
Lloyd and Harry Houston of the

Buckeye orchards spent Wednesday
evening la Medford. The boys are
expecting their mother soon from
Massachusetts to mako her home
wltb them.

Lawn and garden supplies. Shap- -
lelgh Hardware.

The sale of tho Fred Rapp place at
Talent to Sewart Patterson of Chicn-g- o

reported several weeks ago wab
finally closed Wednesday when the
papers were , exchanged. The place
contains 120 acres and sold for a con-

sideration of UC.000.
Invitations have been Issued by the

Colony club for a garden party to be
given at the Daggett ranch on July
Fourth for the benefit of the Sacred
Heart hospital. Supper will be serv
ed at 7?30 mm there will be dancing
at 9. A large number of novel
amusements will be Introduced dur
ing the evening. The proceeds of
the affair will be devoted toward
maintaining a freo room at tho hos
pital. About 250 Invitations will be
sent out.

, Walter Monaghan will arrive this
evening to go into training to meet
"White Hope" Soldier Elder hero in
a 10-rou- sparring exhibition on
July 4, at the Katatorium.

A Snap at Berlin's Tailoring Par-
lors. Threo fine men's suits, all
wool,, latest style, 30, 37 and 38 sizes,
for 10 each. See them now.

Tho first Inspection of tho Sev-

enth .company, coast artillery, O. N.
O. will bo held' Friday evening at the
Natatfarluin. Captain Deaue states
that the 'boys 'will' nlako an excellent
showing considering tho short length
of tlmo which has elapsed sinco they
were .mustered In.

Mathews & Son dp d raying, trans,
forring and .furniture packing. Both
phones. Sunday work a specialty. 8C

Mr. and Mn). W. E. Braytou of
Central Point wero vlBitinjj Mr. and
Mrs. A. Kiopher Wednesday.

In addition to Uio extra service
already announced or tho 4th of
July by the Southern Pacific, a spe-

cial train will leavo Ashland at 3:00
p. ra. on tho Fourth for Medford and
Crater Lalco Jot where races are to
commence at 4:00 p. m., returning
special .train will leavo Junction at
7:39 p. ju,, Medford 7:40 p. m. for
Ashland.

Our full Hue of fine woolens has
arrived. Save $10 by ordering now.
Wo jiuijco fine ladles and mens
suits. Berlin, Medford, 210 W.
Main.

A, M. Woodford has returned from
a trip to California and will leavo in

Weeks&NcGowanCo.
i UNDERTAKERS

9f ?haa H
WfM vwhi jr. w. wfka son

A. n. On, MM

n fow dajR for Coos county where he
intends to spend the Rummer.

Miss Florence. Graves, teacher of
piano, studio 205 W. Jackson street.

S9

It Is reported that n parly of Oak-lau- d,

Cal., has purchased tlio Foss
place hoar Talent through tlio Moody-Jud- d

realty company nnd will soon
move his family hero. He is said to
have Interested n number of his
friends locally.

Stop swearing at that lawn mower
and bring it to Mitchell's wagon ahop
and have' It sharpened. No. 3G S.
Riverside., '

W. A. Marvin of Gold 11111 who has
been confined In tho county Jail
awaiting trial on an Indictment charg-
ing nolytuamy has boon released on
ball pondings his trial which Is sot
for next September. Marvin was re-

leased Wednesday morning.
Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,

Qlenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-law- ,

over Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

J. T. Fry nnd Trail creek was In
Medford Wednesday on a short busi-
ness trip.

S. A. Novell, ladles' tailor, 4th
floor M. F & H. Co. bldg.

Mr, and Mrs. H. M, Whelsel have
returned from an extended eastern
trip. Mr. Whotsel reports that a
Inrge number of people he met in tho
east arc planning to visit the llogue
River valley In the near future with
a view of making their homes here.

Tho Southern Pacific passengei
station is (ho only placo in Medford
whero tickets to points outside of
Jackson county can bo purchased.

In splto of the inclement weather
Wednesday nearly 400 members of
the Methodist Sunday school enjoyed
a picnic In the grove on the Jackson-
ville road. A most enjoyable time
was had.

John Opp of Jacksonville mado a
business trip to the Bradcn mine on
Tuesday returning tho samo day.

A freight wreck near Eugene
Wednesday night delayed the Shasta
Limited Thursday mbrning several
hours.

A. S. Bosenbaum, general manager
Of the Medford division of the South,
ern Pacific is confined to his home
by a severe, attack of asthma.

Anna May Whipple, daughter of A.
W. Whipple, C20 West Eleventh
street, died at the family home thts
morning. She was 13 years of age.
The funeral services will bo held
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from tho North Methodist church.
Rev. Goulder officiating. The Odd
Fellows will meet to attend tho fun-

eral.
Mrs. J, W. FalliB of Alberta is In

the valley for a short visit with rela-
tives. She formerly resided at
Prospect.

Miss Mamie Wright who has Just
concluded a term of school on Elk
creek Is in the valley visiting with
friends.

Thomas Kirk qt Kanes creek was
a recent visitor in Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cbubb of Los
Angeles, Cal., are looking over the
valley with a view of locating.

Arthur Geary is here from Eugene
to look after his ranch on Griffin
creek.

Misses Emma Badger and Florence
Phillips of Riverside, Cal., are spend-
ing a few days in tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. It. Edwards
of Hutton, Calif., are visiting Med-

ford friends.
Ian Hllkey of Applegate is I n

Medford for a short visit with friends.
Frank Oatman of Talent spent

Thursday In Medford on a short
business trip.

Jlrs. Luclnda Reames of Berkeley,
accompanied by her daughter Miss
Laura Reames is in the city to visit
her sons, A. E. and Clarence Reames,
and daughter Mrs. Hattle White.

Approlmately ?G00 was cleared by
the local lodge of Elks by tho presen-
tation of "Tho Mascot" at tho opera
liouso Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings. The money ls'tb bo used to de-

fray the epenses of the headquarters
room at Portland during the Elik's
convention.

Judgo W. M. Colvlg returned
Thursday morning from a business
trip north In the Interest of tho local
road bill.

Harry Reed of Ashland Is In Med-

ford looking up data In regard to tho
automobile races to be held In this
city July 4. Ho may entor.

Mrs. T. B. Butterfleld of Roseburg
Is in Medford for a short visit with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Manning of
Big Butte spent Thursday in Med-

ford on business.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Notts of San

Francisco have urrived to visit their
son O. F. Notts of West Medford.
Thoy will spend tho summer In this
section and aro looking forward eag-
erly to a glimpse of Crutor Lake.

G. H. Deano of Eaglo Point spent
Thursday In Medford.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Med-

ford proporty, 45 acres of land, all
fenced, houso and barns, and 00
head of sheep, 5 acres of aflalfa.
Address, or call David Corn, Wat-kin- s,

Oregon. 87

FOR SALE Fino Royal Ami and
nnd Black RrepublicHii cherries.
Call 807 F-1- 2. f

w
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Oregon's Member of National Committee
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LATE IS YEAR

The flro season this ear will bo
delayed considerably according to M.
L. Krlckson superior of the Crater
National forest, owing to tho largo
amount of moisture which has fallen
this ninth. The season generally
opens lu earnest by July 1 but owing
to rains in the mountains the season
is not expected to open until July
lo and probably not to any degree
until August.

Two years ago when tho fires
were bad the season opened nbont
July 1 but at that tluio with a veti- -

gence. They started In several parts
of the forost nt nearly the hamc.
Last year they started only occa-
sionally and were controlled before
they could spread over nny consid-
erable area. This year with more
guards on the Job the loss should bo
very small.

WILSON STOCK BOOMING

(Continued from l'nj;o One.)

King

X Oillcil to Oi dor
At V2j'. Chairman I'nrker cnlled

tho convention to ouler niiil infrodiie-c- d

us the eliaplain oC the day (nblii
Adolpli (iiittniiiclier of lialtimoro. Ah

booh as the prayer ended, the minor-
ity report of the eredontial commit-
tee, dealing witli the South Dakota
contents, whs submitteil. It recoiii-memlc- d

the sfatin' of tlm WiUoii
ilclentos iiihtoml of the ("lurk men
plueeil on the roll by the committee.

The mention of WiUon's natne in
the committee repot t uns (lie hina!
for u round of liandclapjiin.

Delcjtrtte V. ('. Jlcfonnick, ft
Pennsylvania, in nmkiin; tlie ininori(
report, nskeil tlmt tlio delegate re-

frain from itppliindin the names oi'
the euiididnteH moutioiied. He then
reviewed the jilneiu in the iield c.f
the three tickets wliieh hud fought it
out in tlie South Dakota primary.

The audience was hot and liftlcxs
and faintly applauded tins humming
up, but some of the Clark boomers

upon iiiterrupliiit; MoCunuH.
wJiun ho mentioned the speaker'
name.

"The fiction of the committee,"' rfitid
McConuifk, "is nn nlirfoliite deliunee
of the pripmry law, and reverse lln
general policy of tho lust sixtcci
year, during which wo Juivo nlwnv
claimed that the demoeratio nartv
stood for jnajonty rule."

Former CJovcrnoi' W. A. Jfef'oik-l- e

of West Viryinin, led the liht ior
tho majority jeort.

Wilson JleiiioNliiiliou
Defoie Hell could answer tlie jral-ieri- es

sturted u Wilson demoiistralion.
A score of pichnus of the New Jeisey
governor were held up on ciiiiox, and
a locoinotivo chum- - stalled uhich
spreud tlnoujjli the galleries like wild-

fire, and for u few miiiutt's Hie deb'.
frnlcH sat btill mid let Ilia galleries
keep it up,

Parker finally reatoiod order. Tlio
question on noccpiuueo o ftho minor-
ity rejiort, lieuliiig Wilson
instcuil of tho Clink mon as voted by
the credentials ooiuiiutteo, waB

Loga! blanks at tho Medford
company.

OLLrE JAMES

(Continued Page 1)

the nominees nnined by this conven-
tion will hnvo tlio backing of every
loyal democmt in the eoiiutry.

Party of Uio I'enplc
'Tlio democratic pattv in nsoiilinL

ly a party of the people, beenu-a- - it t- -t

the people. It hits foutiht u lonv,
hard buttle, when it -- ecined the niht
would never end, nut! dav would never
(hin: hut the buttle In the inteie.--t f
tho rights of the people they ha've
continued to make until wo see tho
common enemy, tlio puce grout re-

publican party, divided, distracted
and torn npnrt, while democracy .s

liannouioiih nnd milittiiit.

"There nro two records that will o
presented to the Anu'riciili people iu
the coining cumpaiu for their con-

sideration. Onc'is th'u record of tho
republican party, with promises be-

trayed HiTogntitly, tmd tho other is
(he record of thu detiiocrntio parly of
prouiisuti faithfully and honestly kept.
The lopublicnii purtypUoH rcco;tiij!-int- r

that I'losideut Tirft had been
to the xrouljinurtH of Ainor-iean- s,

rofned b an hoiicnt majority
of the convention to nominate him unit
it was only brought about by llni'inoni
wholesale and delibcrsto uiiseutini; of
dolvgiiten honestly elected, tlmt win
ever perpetrated in Amcrictin poli- -
r,.. "... .
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James thou reviowc.Vtho tin iff leg-- 1

AJ.A.A.A.A.AjTW T T.' tWV Ti." ?
A. A. A.,. ,T'L . fcA ."wTT TaT .i
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islnhuii of tlio democratic. Iiduho nnd
liitlotlv urrnlgncd President Tuft fur
his voUkw of tlio tovlsioit hills, dooliir
iui that tho tnitH stood bchiud Ihn
ivpulilican putty to thid end.

"I'losidoiil Tuft," '
lie (milluiiHt

"lias Die lotio and siilgulut1 dlstinoliait
of lieinc tho only prctddcut hi th4 life
ol this icpuhlic who over vetoed bills
ohciipcuiui' ololhliig lo tlio people
lumber to tho homeless and meat and
broad to Americans nnd free fniminj;
implements to (ho lulling farpiors,

"I believe in llio rigid enforcement
of tho Slicruum uuti-trti- st law, I

would not only tuoeeed Uguinst llioso
gieut monopolies iu iiUMpiilv and when
I found lliout guilty tell tlieni nut to
do hi) any moio, to divide their tinny
of pillage into .separate mutiruitdlug
bands, but I would ptneoed against
them under the eiimittnl stntules nnd
place upon them the felon's .stripes.

I do not believe thul ti monopoly
can bo leasouable. and 1 would 110

more give u trust thu right In mono-polir- o

ivasouiiblV than 1 wiiillil give a
thief the right to slonl roinonnhly.
These trusts-- unist liu ilestroycil,

.No Tariff Tor Trusts
"We nro not opposed to big busi-

ness. We rocOgniRo that iu u big conn.
tr there inttst bo big business but wo
say with ull the emphasis of our soul
(hat hi:: business, like little business.
iuuh obey the lttw. Wo would strike
from those trusts every vestige of
protection. We would write it tariff
law strictly for levenuo only, nnd
place (In tax first upon tho luxitiios,
nnd if it did not produce suffioiont
leveiitio, then on tho contfoits of life
niiil lastly, wo would lay the burden
of taxation upon the necessities of
life.

"Tho rcpublicnn plalfonn adopted
at Chicago iimhi the I a till" ami trust
Hiiestions in u tuir.rlo iibolntev
inenntugless to the Amcrictin people,
hut they ituiy nt assureil that to this
nur.y.lc, the trustrt hold tlio key.

"President Tuft did not tnko liini t.
curry out, but ho kicked out Konso-vclt- 's

jsdieios. The American, people
fear ho wilt ho us much mistaken in
himself as ho was in Ptcsidcnt Tuft.
If ho wants to come with clean hands
niiil n clear conscience, let him join
with us nnd do what ought lo have
been done four years ago -- elect n
detiiocrntio president.

., l.l...JIXULlr
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Joined to Idols
"Tlio president is Joined lo Idols,

Ills presents tlio ninM
melancholy spectacle iu tilt bur nu
tiunnl life. Kopudlitled In thu mlildln
of tils lonn by1 Ihn election of a di'iim.
em lb' t'oiigiosH, 1iU ron'uiuliililtiili
I'lU'Ocit by thu vvhoU'siih
Kuosovolt delegates, ho Is loll-liuutl-

in bolh bauds; duos everything wrong
nnd most geuontlly on iVidny.

Koosovclt tiudeftnltos to achieve
llio ptTsldeiioy, by ptooliiiiiiiiig himself
tho advocate of llioso policies which
In' (ho by denouncing. ,' m 1!Ir,,,l,;,'1'!

,

When J,,,,i- - docb.r.,d llo.l vvbllo llelfln, who
...,-- .. '

the ilouiooriils were IrylltK to puss tho
wool revision schedule over thu presi
dent's void, hi saw four uiPiilhois of
tho cabinet opOhly lobbying ligninM
tho demoeials, Mrs, Tuft sat boll up-lig- ht

iu her sent, her fuco haul set
nnd plainly displeased with tho ora-

tor's cniilohtiuns. Juntos domrlml
inatetlally front his set .pecch to do.
notinoo thu Ivnts, '

"lloosevi'lt siivs Taft Is llio fiioud
of the trusts," said .liitucs, "nnd Tall
says that Hoos-evol- t h tho friend jf
tho trusts. My friends, I believe they
both tell the truth," ,

This sully Svns gioetcd with tt wild
cheer.

Roosevelt's MWtabo

"I'm for free sugar, boouust it will
take two cents off the nmt of every
pound of sugar,'1 shouted .lames,
ainiiUt tumultuous scenes. Another
hurst of nppluttso followed when ho
continued: "Don't take tainted inoucv,
but if you do, have the courage to
say you did."

"Itooscvclt did not have to go to
Aftica to find wild beasts," James
declared 11 moment later, "lie could
have found lliout right iu Wall Street
opposing the people.

"I holiovc Koosovclt is right when
ho snys ln nindc a mistake in picking
President Taft for tho presidency,
but I believe it would bo oven worse
to elect a man who made tho mistake
for tho job" wns another of .Iniuos'
epigrams.

Tin references of .lames to ISrynti
started ti veritable storm of applause.
The cheering begun anew, this lime
from nil over thu hall, when, with

oratory he paid tribute to
Sherwood of Ohio,

whos,. pension bill, ho aid, hud Tilly
recognized the civil war veterans, Tin
j : ..... . t . .js

crowd went wild with eiillnmlnsin dm

ho lel'eircd lo llio sonlh's lenuioii in
spirit niiil feeling vvlili thu iturllt,

liinifs oniiuliltled vlt)i a final uim
of iH'iitiiry just lis McuiHoi' l.ii
of Wisconsin 0111110 011 the pjitlfotui uh
1111 Invllcil giu'Mli ' '

11' .I.,
PAR

(Continued from jinKII )

Ihu nlslo ho wiiH h'in)l.v chcc;i:il, wliilu
thu bund iu I lie galleries struck 1111

'won

Is known its llio "Da.
mon" o .Ihiuoh' Pylhltis," was no
proud of hU glitttl Kentucky fiioud
thai ho could not tosist tho oppot.
(unity of following along behind tin
regular eonnnillce which escorted
"Ollic" lo llio stuiid, a grlu 011 his
face, inn! is hands wot king over-
time iu npplltnso, '

The tnliring ebulrmrtii Introduced
.luiiies as "one of the most dlsllu
gulshed Of llio Icadeix In Aiilorioau
di'inoortitiy," unit vtlien (do KentuM.y
giant's fruiul lowered behind Parker

!u hearty cheer went lip front tlio flfior.
Paliner or Pouusyl-Vinii- ii

biovcil that tho eonvotitlnii take
11 recess uulil ti o'clock tonight and
then begin of candi-
dates for piosidcnt Cluiiitiiiin ,liitno- -

doclaroil it cnrtied, alter an over-whchiilu- ir

churns of "ayes'' hud at-

tested o tho mi.jmilyV will,

ROLL CALL

(Contlntnid from J'aito 1.)

WImcoiihIu ayes IU, iioch l, not
votlnit I,

W)otnliiK nycs n, noes :t.
Abukn--u)c- m --', unco A.

Dhitrlol of Columbia aycn , mion
0.

Hawaii- - ayes 1;, iioch 0.
l'orto Rice- - a) on t, noeti 'J.
Total uycu. illtl'j", iiocb, t;tii: not

voting, K. Vfc: almoin 2,

Coleslln Excursion Sunday
An excursion will bo run on the

Southern Pacific) next Sunday lo
('(destine. Thu train will leave Mod-

fonl at 7:110 a. ta. arriving at Colelin
at HI n. in., reluming at 7 p. 111.,

reaelilnir Medford li'Illl p. 111, One faro
for round trip. Nil

.75 A SUIT
1 ' ,1

The balance of this we will sell

Men's $15 and $20 at $9.75 d

suit. All Trousers and Furnish-

ings one-fourt- h off the regular prices.

THE WARDROBE
..... . ...

Y

Twentieth Annual Assembly

outhern Oregon
ASHLAND,
JULY 2 to

udtnintstrutluii

tipM'illlufcuf
PHILIPPINES

l.rcslifonny K'i;"'",,,y
HPI'WIlllltlVe

picturesque
Itcprescntiilivo

in'Wnsliluglnn

Kcproscitlttllvo

tlnVuiiiuiUiilluUs

week

Suits
Hats,

Mapqoa
OREGON,
13, 1912

ELEVEN BIG DAYS OF INSTRUCTION AND PLEASURE EACH DAY CROWDED

WITH GOOD THINGS. . . , r l.: i.

Vi wist music over brought lo ti Coast Gliautauqi.a! TncludcH Chicago Operatic, Company,
.Schumann Quintet and Byron's Troubadours, Lectures by Judge Sadler, "TJhj Ben fyind.suy
of Chicago," Dr. Spurgeon, ol' LoH'ii. OhnrleH lUdward RiiKsell, and olliers. Ih'oil JUmoi'son

Brooks, the unefjualed rcjider. iMcvJoriuick and Bronte, (thq last named is the smartqt dog
in Uio world). iMitys Dougherty, llio glory teller. Prof. Larimore, physical djredor, (jailed

"the king" by every boy and girl who knows him, Classes every morning. Mne camping.
'Plan lo attend, Might lengthen your wife-'- life-- ton years. , (

Special attractions for the youngsters as Well as o)d people

$. P. iNrotQr service every evening and return after tho lecture.
Reason Tickets $2.00 if bought .JjofoP July 2.

'.'' ' ''- - WRITE TODAY FOR BOOKLET.
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